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************************** the basement of Merrill.

The music department was
in Holton under the gym.
************************** The laboratories as well
as regular classrooms v1e.re
in Merrill. The college
When united in 1896,
moved into these n~r
Milwaukee and Downe r Colleges found themselves in buildings in the fall of
1899.
need of a bigger home.
At first, the int ention
was to accept l and t hat
**************************
TALKING SPORI'Y
had been offe red outside
with Joan Poppert
the city. But the increase in the number of
****** * ****~**************
students led ·the !3 oa rd of
This is the story of
Trustees to inve3t
how one can s p~nd forty
$35,000 in ~ e n 8cres of
dollars to correct one
land within t he city
dollar's worth of damage.
limits., The bounda ries
For one of the water
were t he srune a s t hey a re
ballets at the sw~~ing
now, but Downer Avenue
was then knovrn as Glen
meet, the girls wanted to
Avenue and there -vms a
use sil~er dust (one dollar a pound) to acheive
streetcar rather t han a
that certa in spark le.
bus line running on it.
One of the first
They decided not to use
it when they found out
buildings on the new camthat tt e s parkl y stuff
pus wa.s the chapel, donacame off in the water.
ted by William Merrj.l.l of
Milwaukee. The girls apThat meant the yrvcA would
hava to empty out the
preciated this g i-~ very
much, for they had extank e.nd us e a. vacuum.
pected to get along with
clesne r on t he b ottom for
only a makeshift ass~nbly
a slight fee of forty dolhall.
l a rs. Substitutions were
Work on the new 'buildi.."'l order.
ings began in 189S, May.
********** ~* **************
Merrill and Holton were
Congratulations to
the first two to be built. Gloria Grcleski, swimmer
They were much the same as of the year; and to Audrey
they are now. even to the
Lee and Connie Pitts, runcity students' kitchen in ners-up.
CENTENNIAL
CORNER

1851

1951

with Dean Eldred to Bainbridge, New York.
Spending their vacation
in
the
East, Marilyn
********************** ~ ***
Sievers and B.ev Barfel are
flying to NeWYor:k'aiid
By the time you read
f'rom there to IYashington,
these lines it will be
D.C. They plan to do as
here at last---VACATION!
much s ight-seeing as posSo, have fun, all of you
and come back fresh and
sible in these two cities
relax ed with lots of explus going to several
citing things to tell us
s hows and seeing the f'amed
and lots of news for your
Easter Parad e in New York.
Sn~. us hot cd itors ~
While at the capital they
---IJa..-1.~~--DcY;ne rites a re
will take an eRpeoial~y in•
busy .::·::.ght now rr.aking last teresting and important
mirrat e pre::;>n rations for
side trip--~to Annapolis!
those lo ng~e.•:•aited trips.
Ann Wolcott whose home
Leaving tomorrow for a
is 1n Washington, D.c.
camping trip in the Smoky
will spend her vacation on
Mounta ins are Erika Pfeua sight-seeing trip
through the West.
~. Care de Leeuw, 'Bery)
Manly, Jan Jorgensen, and
A lucky gal is Angie
150'I-8e'n "3a'Sailova:- Beryl is Korkos who has ticke-r:s-to
the driver, a nd the girls
see South Pacific while in
are tak ing sleeping bags
Chicaio ~orafevi days.
·and plan to cook their · own !.l s o looking fo~vard to
se e ~g this show are J a n
food. From Mar. 29-31,
they will attend a confer- Che ;.n a k and J a.ne Ba.Uir:ai:"
ence on Human Relations at -zai;ty ReC",ki"ct wil.lbe
fly'Tng tos1il'i·Te:y JohnEarlham College in Richson is home- Iii1rus'kegon,
mond , Indiana~
Other travelers include IfiCh:"
l.uaky Sue Strecker lef't
Liz Barr who is p l a nn ing a.
Pilgrimage through t h e old rrednesda y- v7Tth-herparents
and s :i. 3t e r for a three
colonial homes during her
week
vacation in Mexico.
trip to Nashville, Tenn.,
The Streckers vacationed
and Marty Wright who will
vis it he~ graiii'father in · in Mexico last year and
found it "hennosa".
Macon, Mo.
Bon Voyage and Happy
Nan J o Huston and Ann
Easter
to you all!
Frits'CheT are going home
****~*********************

SOCIAL TIDBTrS
by Peg Gluck

SNAPS
Helen Schroeder was
crushed when she saw that
no mention is in order
for those with 3.5 averages. It's rugged being
so smart, isn't it?

Mr. Cohnstaedt gave a

new twist to an old quotation when he said, "All
men were created evil."
PRE-MATURTr Y

Marriage license clerk:
(After the two had £illed
out the proper papers) Do
you swear that evef1~hing
you have writte:J. is true?
Marvin Zetley: Yes .
Ma rilyn Lewis: I do .

ISophomore: ( Faging wildly through a "little black
l book")
Listen, Freshman,
I heard that wise remark
you madel
Fresru~n:
(P~zzled) Are
you studying abnormal psychology?

Slip-of-the-tongue-o£-the,
TIME EXPOSURES
month:
In sophomore English,
Mar.23 SPRING VACAT IOl-i BEMoloch had just been deSQribed as "the bloody
GIN9.! !t 11:35 A.M.
demon" o£ "Paradise Lost"
Apr. 2 spring vacation
--whereupon Miss Phillips
ends
8:15 A. M.
turned to Ursula FeilwAn
Apr . 3 C~~ Me.~ting Chapel
and said, "i.lf:"lat is your
12 : o±O P .~ "
interprets:'. : on o£ h is ad - I Apr . 5 German Club I:ieeting
•
vice, 1tisc _.;olo ch ?"
Mclal ~L
4:20 P.M•
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